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■■Walkcrton Canadian Order of Foresters. 1 virtde» » Dr. Chasé’s remédies " 
•own tile world over aq^ liko old 
lido’s i.he sqn on them never 
D/,- C.i.vo'H,; Ointment, kidneÿ- 
Piiis 0 tbarrh cure, Syrup of 

*>l an l Ttirpentine and Liver 
njoy t:u> oonftdenco of everybody. 
Ziave won their way into the 

; favor on merit. Their sterling. 
ies and high standing and purity 
nade thorn the household word all 
the work». All dealers sell and 

imend iht-.ui.

Mildmay Market Report.

Tlit) High Oourt'incetiug just ^leld 
the beautiful city of Brantford, w«t - < 
of the most successful iu the history 
the Oi 1er. Never did tho High O’ 
assemble under more favorable circu 
stances.

W. H. Huck of Mildmay was in town 
on Friday.

Mr. J. B. Huether, the shoe man, has 
g4 sold our Ins business to Mr. Ramsey of 
40 Graven hurst. Mr. Ramsey will take

, f(° possession on May 1st.
.* 0 to 10

8 to 8 That wonderful horse, Billy B. will be 
10 to 10 sold by public auction on Saturday at 
14 to 14 the market square, Walkerton.

Carefully corrected every week for 
lie Gazette: ^

Kail wheat per bu.............
)ats........................ ..........

I*eas...................................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel........
•rnoked meat per lb, sides 

„ „ shblders

64 to 64 
27 to 27 
64 to
40
50

Nearly 300 delegates were pres' 
representing Subordinate Courts

Kggs per doz, 
Butter per lb. 
Dressed pork. 
Dried apples

every Province in the Doniidion.
At the close of the year the Order 1 

The death of Donald McKay', aged 64 a membership ni 30,789, and5 cents per lb. a sun-
years, took place at Walkerton on Sim for the payment of death claims 
day, March 26th. The fanerai left his $701,173.75. The High Chief Rang 
late residence on Wednesday to the embodied m his report a large nuoil 

64 64 bus Walkerton cemetery, lie llad been ill of important ridings given by him dv 
.1 64 to 64 Dor a dumber of years.
...27 to 27

aeetyVuo gas machine exploded 
•'clock last Wednesday at Zurich 
mer Brus.* general store, com-

Glebe & Selling’s Market.

Wheat. 
Peas . 
f)ats .

Ÿ demolishing the building. The 
was so grjtxfc as to blow out the 
ide and iront, also wrecking a 

■or of buddings on the opposite 
>f the street and shattering win- 
two bl crûs distant. The shock, 
olt for three miles. Fire started, 
was soMi extinguished. No one 
dlled, although all the clerks were 

•o store and many people on the 
t at the time.

iug Hie year, all of which were ad op 
by the High Court.

Dili dm- the year, 138 cheques amou. 
The G. T. R. will issue return tickets iu* 10 ‘‘143.937 06 were issued iu p 

at siuyle fare for the Easter holidays, -1 43/ ileaths, and 9212 oheiji'.
«Liiioiiu n . to $44.786.33 in payment 
Sick and l utterai Benefit claims. Tin - i 
were also 612 orders amounting to $8V, l 
072 32 is.sued on the General Fund. ‘

......  $2 25 per cwtFlour, Manitoba..
Family flour, No. 1..........$1 90
Family flour, No* 2..........$1 30

1 00Low Grade. good to go from March 80th to April 
3fd, inclusive, and to return on April 
4th.

70cBran......... ....
8 hurts.............
Screenings .. ..
Chop Feed.......
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Ferina...............

80c
70c

Tlie^Goverumenc grant to the schools 
of the county of Bruce

A< Diown by the High Treasut-r^ 
was divided Bn.. .iolm Ncelaud's report the recei, 

among the townships as follows : Albc- on tin- various funds were : Iusura< 
marie $169; Amabel $408 ; Arran $332 ; $252,344 30, Sick and Funeral Benefit

85 1.10
... $2 10 
.... $2 10 
.... $2 25

How they all es-, 
1 instant death is a miracle. TJlip 
in stock is- estimated at about

000.

n cannot too strongly nor too often 
the supreme importance of plant- 

^eeds that are perfectly pure and, 
t !i. Seeds tlwt are offered at cheap 

•s are »linb<t invariably of doubtful 
n and uncertain age, sure to cause 
planter disappointment and loss, 
thougliful planter’s only surety 

in buying seeds sent out by a, con», 
‘itious and trustworthy house. A 
t number of gardeners, have (and 
e had for years) the, utmost confi
ée in seeds that bea^ tfyo name D. 
Ferry & Co., Windsor,a Ont. The 

-.ent generation of planters,' can 
liy remeinl>er the time when Ferry’s 

eds were not on sale everywhere each 
tr and as regularly planted by thous-. 
ts,—with tjie greatest faith in the, 
varying quality of the seeds and in 

e integrity of the firm that grew them, 
cry planter, whether already a buyer 
Ferry’s Seeds or not, should sendefor 
rry’s Seed Annual for 1899. It is 

■tiled free to any one who writes for

Brant $475; Bruce $84b, Carrick $372; Br-meli $43,759.88, General Fund $.» 
Culross $251; Kastnor $196; Elderslie 196 25. ora total of ^335,300.43. T

C. WENDT. $316 ; Greenock $281 , Huron $230 y tuial expenditure in these funds amou- « 
Kincardine $378; Kinlo.?-, $309 ; Lind- ed to $225,703,96 The interest recei, • > 
say and St. Edmunds $h.< ; Saugeeu weiu .,,.liu lIjo largest in tho Orde. 
.{188;- total lor the county *• - il. hi >iuiy, being for the year $21,268.85.

Bin. Dr. U M. Stanley, one the tn 
pi lumbers of the Society and Chairni.. 
oi iii«; A ed iqal Board since tho lucep 
ion ul the Order, in his report show 
that the death rate during the year w.i 
considerably lower than the average • 
previous years, and the second lowe 
.in il.se Order’s history being only 4 5o 
pur tlicsuaud of membership. Ti.t 
number of deaths during the year w# 
137, being ten less than for 1897. Dn 
mg the year there were received 7,lui 
applications, of which 6,576 were con
sidered first class risks. From a. 
insurance standpoint, . the Order ha 
had a healthy growth.

The report of the High Auditors wa 
a most gratifying one. The year open 
ed with a balance on hand in the in 

fund of $592,766.51. Th« 
receipts amounted to $252,344.30, t*. 
met ease as compared with 1897 of $32, 
404.69. Owing to the low death rai 
there was a decrease in the âmbunt pan 
<>ut of $8,415 47. The net result was l 
add to the surplus the sum of $108,407 - 
21, the largest addition in tlie Ord< • 
history, making a net surplus at t 
close of the year of $701,173.75, wbic. 
amount with the exception of $73,751.Qu 
deposited on current account, is invest
ed as follows:—Dominion Govenimeu 
block $160,000,000, Loan Co. Deben
tures $270,000.00, Municipal Debenture»-. 
$142,422 67, aud Bank Deposits $125, 
(HXj,UO. •;
The total amount of Insurance carriei 

by the Order at the close of the yea» 
was $31,727,500 00 an increase for tin 
v ear of $3,451,000 00. There were 1. 
327 carrying $500,00 insurance ; 27,830 
carrying $1,000 ; 60 carrying $1,500 am 
1572 carrying $2,000. The average 
amount at risk was $1,030.48 against 
$1640.91 a year ago.

Tlie proportion of surplus funds per 
member was $22 77 aud per $1006 o. 
insurance $22 09, being an increase oi 
95 per cent and $1 13 respectively.

During the year 47 Courts wen 
organized, with a membership of $1,033 
There were initiated into the variou- 
Courts throughout f lie Order 4672, mak 
mg the total initiations for the year 5,- 
686, exceeding tlie previous year In 
628. The net increase in the member
ship was 3624. The average age of tin 
members initiated during the year wa 
28.9. About three fourths of the mem
bers initiated were between the age oi 
18 and 35 years, and one fourth between 
the ages of 35 and 45 years.

Mildmay and Wroxeter.
The Ontario Legislature will likely 

.close this week. The business is being 
pushed through at a lively rate and the 
long speeches are mostly over. There 
has been several divisions oi the House 
and ten has lie eu tlie suuiil.-it majority 
the Government has had this session. 
The oppositions lias developed inability 
but not iu numbers in Lius parliament 
and will have to wait for another appeal 
to the people before they take reins iu 
hand.

At tlie trial of Bert S win chart for the 
theft at Warreusburg, Aio., a confession 
was put iu as evidence. On objection iu 
developed that Slier ill Lear put the 
defendaut, when prisoner in the country 
goal, iu the solitary cell, placed a hand
cuff on his wrist swung him to the cage,

. where lie remained for several hours 
The prisoner denied his guilt» until the 
torture became unbearable. Judge 
Jarrett refused to permitt the evidence 
to be introduced, administered a scath
ing rebuke to the officers for their coud 
uct and directed the jury to acquit the 
defendant.

9
I have replenished my stock and yon 
will find a hue assortment of . . .

GOLD FILLED & SILVER WATCHES 
CLOCKS, FINE GOLD WEDDING 
BIFG, R. T. CHAINS, BANGLE PINS 

Brooches, Cuff Links, Collar 
Buttons, Thimbles, Silverware, 
Studs, G. Filled Spectacles &c. 

Every article will be sold at 
Hock Bottom Prices.

Fancy Goods, lii 11 v w & c.
Large stock, good assortment in 
Albums, Photo-holders, Ladies belts 
and Pins, Shell Hair Pins, Dressing 
Combs, Side Corubs, Purses, BiU 
Books, Pipes, Crochet Hooks, Tail
or Needles, Month Organs, Violins 
aud Strings, Autoharps, Accordéons

Vases, China Cups and Saucers, 
Water Sets, Fruit Sets, Cake plates 
aud Hundreds of other novelties. 
Take a look through. There are 
Bargains for you. Many articles 
at less than cost.

hivranee

We have received from the Grand, 
funk Railway System copies of their, 
urists publications which have been 
me cl by the General Passenger Départ
ent for the season 1899 and which we 
iderstand are being. circulated 
iroughout the country with a view of 
-akiug known the magnificent districts 
•ached by this vast Railway System 

F lie publications themselves are full of 
iterest, tlie text giving graphic and 
incise descriptions of the regions in 

North Ontario, including Muskoka 
jjakes, the Lake of Bays, the Magneta- 
rysn River, and the 30,000 Islands of 
iie Georgian Bay. The pamphlets are 
•rofusely illustrated with half-tone re
productions of river, lake, and island 
cenery with here and there a deer 
untiug picture or some fishing scene 

Diiat makes one long for summer and 
ne holidays. Among tlie publications 
ssued are “Muskoka Lake-Highlands 
•f Ontario’’ ; “Lake of Bays-Highiands 
f Ontario’’ ; “\Mong the 30,000 Islande 
f tho Georgian Bay”; and a special 
irocliure entitled “Hay FaveH” giving 
he cause of this annoying disease and 
iow to avoid aud cure it. The several 
pamphlets briste with pointers for tho 
onrist, camper, hunter, and angler aud, 

copies should he obtained before decid
ing on next summer’s outing. A jxistal 
dard to W. È. Davis, Gtmer&i Passenger 
uid ticket agent, Montreal, or M. C. 
Dickson, D. P. A. Toronto, will secure 
•ne or more copies of this handsome 
md interesting Literature.

C. WENDT.
An interesting brandi, of the padt- 

iug business is the utilization of hones, 
bloou aud other things that used to he 
waste. To such an extent has tlie 
utilization of by-products been carried 
carried on iu Chicago tiiut now' the only 
waste iu a steer is the gastric juice, aud 
what was formerly w'aste is now- worth 
more than the meat. The horns go 
into knife handles or badts of combs. 
Thu white bools are sent abroad to re
turn as ivory, while the black hoots 
become handles lor knives aud canes 
and arc made into a dozen other things 
the suit internal parts being resolved 
into jellies and candies. From the 
bones are produced piano keys, dice 
and boueblack. Glue, gelatine, neats- 
luot oil and an imitation of whale
bone are made from the sinews. 
The clarailied blood is taken by the 
sugar reliners, while the remainder 
oi is made into buttons and fertilizers. 
Tlie intestines serve as casings for 
sausage aud tlie bladders as cases for 
snuff. The tail tuft is au iusiguifieeut 
part of the animals, hut when steamed 
dried aud washed it becomes curled 
hair sells readily. The financial return 
from a steer, as estimated by one as 
follows: From the meats, $40; -from the 
hides, hair, horns and hoofs, $25; from 
the fats, blood, sinews aud bonus $15; 
from all other waste,[$15 or $55 received 
from the by-products.

THE GLOBE,
TORONTO, CANADA.

The Leading Newspaper of the 
Dominion.

THE DAILY
- lifts ovvr 12,000 MORE regular circulation
- EVERY DAY than it had in 1897, and nearly
- 1,000 more than one year ago.

IT G HOWS BECAUSE IT PLEASES.
IT HAS ALL THE NEWS 
EVERY DAY.

The Saturday Illustrated....
With its 21 or‘28 pages every Saturday, its 

illustrated supplement, its many special 
features—Short Stories and Sketchy Articles— 
besides having the current news of the day, has 
ueednie a strong rival to the best monthly
magazines.

It Is Cnnndti’s
(livn tes “NeWspoper.

You can have THE GLOBE every day and 
» lie Saturday Illustrate!) for about the same 
price as yov have to pay for many of the 
'Dialler dailies,

The WEEKLY GLOBE.
11ns had severa new features added, has all 

the news of the week in concise form, and keeps 
its readers in close touch with every part of the 
world, and more especially oqr own country.

Partnership dissolutionSubscription rates and full particulars can be 
bad at the office of this paper, any newsdealer 
or postmaster, or send direct to

THE GLOBE.
Toronto, Canada.

Infants aud young children are pecul
iarly subject to tl is terrible disorder 
and if not promptly arrested it will 
eventually become chronic. Dr. Chase 
made a special study of eczema and 
diseases of the skin, and we can confi
dently recommend Dr. Chase’s oint
ment to cure all forms of eczema. The 
first application soothes the irritation 
and puts tlie little sufferer to rest.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting be
tween Joseph Schnurr and Henry B - 
Miller as Masons. Bricklayers and 
Plasterers, at Mildmay, in the County of 
Bruce, under the style of Schtidrr & 
Miller, has this day been disso^refd by 
mutual consent.
Witness,

Bull For Service. BORN.

Thoroughbred Durham Bull will 
stimd stand lor service at Lots G aud 7, 
Cou. 3, Carrick. Pedigree may he 
examined.

WILSON—Iu Indianapolis, Ind„ on 
Sunday, March 5th, to Mr. aud Mrs. 
John Wilson, a daughter. Mrs. 
Wilson was formerly Miss A, Vcllick 
of Mildmay.

Joseph Schnurb t 
Henry B. Mille!

James Johnston.Voqan Bros.

*7'
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Reserve Funi. 
8-2,600,000.

Paid up Capital

86,000,000.
— in—

Merchants' - Bank
OF CANADA

Ha* established a Branch at

Mildmay, Ontario.
Open on Tuesday’s aud Friday's 
Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed ou Deposits.

W. E. Butler, Mgr.

ÏÏSSfS U.X ” te >een

here will receive prompt attenti

OTTO E. kLEIN,
Barrister, loitor €>to.
TV TONE Y to loan at lowest current rates 
IV1 Atfcouuti collecte J 

Otiioti : over Merchants’ Bank
Walkerton Ont.

A- H. MAOKLIN, M B

Graduate of tho Toronto Mortier! College, am 

Ofliice in rear of the Peoples Drug titoi<

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
and Surffeoii.is* loi iiïl

Mildmay.to Merchants’ Bank.

]. A. WILSON, M.D.

liSlill
Kink.

Mildmay.

DR. d. d. WlSSER
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every 111 •
diy Prices moderate, aud all work guarantee,» 

Satisfactory.

C. H LO UNT, LDS„ H. D. S.
9UUOEON DENTIST, WALKERTON.

Wiil continue to conduct the practice of the 
firm of Hughes & Lount, at the office always 
occupied by them iu Walkerton.

le-.ial attention will be given to Golrt-lYlLng

Oxide^Gas, aiul other Anaisthetics for tin- 
painless extraction of

a
Teeth.

W. H. HUCK, V. S.
mildmay, ont.

ORADUATE OF ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
REGISTERED Member of Ontario Medical 
Iv Association. Also Honorary Fellowship o! 
tho Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

James Johqston
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer 
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , - -

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

MILDMAY, - ONT.

Snow Ball, No. 1077.

Ôs*- .-. - " " » :Â:
m

t‘-'

Imported Chester White Swine
purchased from tlie prize winning stock 
of Ontario. Sleek.for sale at all times 
at reasonable prices. Vis tors welcome. 

H. P. Doughs

Huntiuetield P. O.
Ontario.
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